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Local News

Do not fail to vote next Tuesday.

A rain would now be a good thing.

Dr Bourne fits glasses. So. Auburn.

Subscribe for your papers at this of
lice.

iMrs. .1. II. Seld was quite sick for
Boveral diiyn.

There is now k splendid prospect for
.i big corn crop.

Ira B. Dye of Peru was a Nemaha
visitor Tuesday.

Our sidewalks are badly in need of
repairs in many places.

Edwards & Bradford just received a
car load of bridge lumber.

The hoys had fun Sunday and Mon

day boatriding and rafting.

Hon. V. P. Peabody went to Fre
inontlast Friday, returning Monday.

White Lily washer, the best made at
Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Next Tuesday is election day. Do
not fall to vote If you aie entitled to
one.

V. L. Woodwaid made a trip to
Kansas City Thursday, returning Sat-

urday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lawhon returned
from Highland, Kansas, Wednesday
evening.

Joe Titus went to Beatrice on the
excursion Sunday but did not return
until Tuesday

Ellis Young had about (10 acres of

corn Hooded but is in hopes only about
half of it (skilled.

Mrs. Elmer E. Allen went to Johns
Hon on the excursion last Sunday.
Elmer went on to Beatrice.

Mrs. JUmmert Uoiun lias oeen en
eaged to teach the Larkiu school (Diet.
(10) for the next school yea

A number of our citizens .fractured
the Sabbath by glggiiis fish. Some nice
ones were caught Mostly carp.

The wheat that ie being threshed in
this vicinity is yielding -- rom 25 to 30
bushels per acre, of a fine quality.

Reed's anti-ru- st tinware, guaranteed
not to rust, at

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

The high water is now past. It has
all receded inside the river banks, ext
cept what is left in pools and low
places.

Mrs. J. S. Hadlock of St. Joe
arrived in Nemaha Tuesday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hadlock and
other friends.

Dan Maxwell and family went to
Johnson Tuesday and visited Mrs.
Maxwell's sister, Mrs, Russell, return-in-g

the next day.

The first of the week was quite cool
so much so that at timeo a fire felt

good. Bat Wednesday and Thursday
were very warm.

Mrs. Curtis of Peru returned borne
Tuesday after a few days' visit wltn
her daughters, Mrs. E. H. Knapp and
Mrs. D. E. Littrell.

.rvii I a
xiib excursion train to ueatrlco was

on time both ways Suuday. Agent
Whoeldon sold 30 tickets. Those who
went report a fine time.

Dressmaking
Mrs. j. js, urotber requests to ins

form her friends and patrons she Is
now prepared to cut and fit to order.

.joe araun is now acting as section
foreman for the B. & M. at Beatrice.
While the position at present is only
temporary, he Is promised a permanent
job either there or at Tecumseh.

Mamouth pottery waro at
Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

The boys took advantage of the high
water and enjoyed themselves on rafts
and wading in the water. The men
gigged many flab.

Mrs. J, C. Broady went to Auburn
Tuesday to visit a few days while Cal

cleaned the mud out of the house that
had been left by the Missouri river
water.

The small bridge across the ditch
east of Bracken is not safe for the
crossing of teams and should be res
paired at once, one corner uas lauen
into the ditch.

Mrs. F. L. Woodward wont to Kan
sas City Monday to visit her sons, 0.
M. and Leslie W. Woodward, Charley
has been quite sick with rheumatism
but is getting some belter.

G. Edwin Sanders has been engaged
for next year as teacher of the Maple
(irove school. Mr. Sanders taught
here last year and gave such good eati
iBfaction that the natrons asked for his
return at an increased salary.

Mrs. Ml W. Knapp and Miss Anna
drove over near Humboldt Tuesday to
visit their daughter and sister, Mrs.
Sbellenberger. Mies Anna returned
that evening but Mrs. Knapp will
viBit for a couple of weeks.

Thirty years ago Monday the Mid- -
land Pacific road and tho Brownville,
Ft. Kearney & 1'aciuc rallroaa com- -
panies were consolidated, and called
the Nebraska railway. A few years
ago ib was absorbed by the B. & M.

W. W Seld threshed his wheat on
the Brinegar farm last Saturday. He
was afraid the water would rise over
It, so rushed the threshing a little. He
got 425 .bushels of. fine wheat from 14

acres. It weighed 02 pounds to the
bushel.

The high water on the low land
caused the snakes rabbits, mice, etc.
to take refuge on the railroad track.
Numerous parties walked down the
track to the bridge Sunday and saw
numeroua snakes, but all weio the
harmless gai ter snake.

The fourth, quarterly meeting of the
MetbodiBt chUioh wUl be held in the
park Sunday evening, beginning at 7
o'clock, ltov. Gen. I. Wright, preside
ing elder, will preach. The quarterly
conference will be lield at 10 o'clock
Monday in the MeUsodist church.

The Verdon old nettlora picnic will
be the 0th and 10th if August, the
Union picnin will be on the same
dates, the German-America- n picnic
will be August 16th, and the Nemaha
old settlers picnic will bo on August
24th. So there will be plentv of nic
nics next month in this part of the
state.

ouuuay ana xaonuay cue water was
over Bhoe top deey over the walk next
the depot and part of the walk floated
away. When Agent Wheeldon could
not catch a ride across he pulled off bis
shoes, rolled up his pants and waded
over like be used to do when a boy.
But be managed to catch a team most
of the time,

Mrs. David Frazier went to Auburn
Tuesday to see ber slstor-ln-la- w, Mrs.
C. C. Banks of Cozad, Nebr. Mrs.
Banks, who is a sister of Mrs. J. W.
Taylor, is sick and is going to tho. hos-
pital at Omaha for treatment. Her
mends in Nemaha will bo sorry to
learn of her poor health and hope for a
complete recovery.

Ed Knapp drove down to the depot
with the dray wagon Sunday morning
and hauled the excursionists acrosa the
raging waters. The water was then
nuu tun ueep uvur iue siaewaiK near
the depot and part of the walk was
floating, At night Ed met tho train
again and....brought over a dray load,
one most or tho excursionists got off
at the tank. The wator was hub deep
to lue wagon.

Tho Auburn Republican last week
had in a puff of Henry Hartwiok be"
cause be had reasting ears on the I

Fourth John M. Clark bad roasting
ears in June, and those of us who did
not have any until the Fourth have
been keeping qulot about it because we
were ashamed of being bo late. Mr.
Hartwiok is all right as a gardener
when bo has the right kind of soil, but
if he wants early truck he will have to
move back to Nemaha.

The Auburn school beard has voted
not to accept any resignations of teach
ere when auch resignation is offered to
accept anoiuer position, vye nave nau
a little experience In this line in Nemas
ha. A good many years ago Prof. W.
A, Hawes, now county superintendent
on ancasier county, was elected prins
eipai or our schools. The week boforo
the souool was to begin ho resigned in
oraer 10 accept a position at .Lincoln.

fall Prof. Crichton resigned to ac.
cept a better position at another place.

Last Sunday committees were aptJ
pointed at the Christian and MetbodiBt
churches to arrange for Sunday eve
ning union services at tho park the rei
mainder of July and August. The
park will be seated and made bb corns
fortable as possible. Services will bes
gin at 7 o'clock. The bell at the Chris-
tian church will ring at 6:30 and again
at 7. Everybody is invited. The ser&
vice next Sunday evening will be tho
fourth quarterly meeting of the Motho--
diat church, and Rev. finn. T. Wrtahr..
presiding elder, will preach.

Elmer Allen was leading the stronus
oub life Wednesday. He got word in
the morning that be was needed at
Bracken to help put up bay for bis
father, as one of the bands bad got hurt
in a runaway As Frank Titus was
away be bad to open the bank and put
his wife in charge. He then drove ont
to Bracken, bnt when he got there
found he wasn't needed, bo he drove
back home, looked after banking busib
ness and other matters for awhile, got
his dinner, and then drove down to
Sbubert, returning in the evening. He
nova ha rtnaan'h L'nnw urlmthar Ihow
rhnnahr. nfc Rrnnfcpn that h rmilrln'r. or
wouldn't work or was afraid he would
work ho hard hP would makn hlmRnlf

.

ing them. He was willing to come
back home.

'rue prospectus or cue JNeurasica Jjp
worth Assembly bss reached tho Editi
or's table ana tho handsome booklet
tells the story of a remarkable program
to be given in Epworth Lake Park,
Lincoln, from August 2 to 10 inclusive.

The following partial list of names
of speakers engaged will give an idea
0f the magnificent program in store for
those who attend:

Mark Guy Pearso, of London.
Governor E. W. Hoch, of Kansas.
Bishop David II. Moore, of Portland.
Fred Emerson Brooks, Poet of the

SierraB.
Col. H. W. J. Ham, the Georgia

Humorist.
Frank R. Roberson, tho World

Traveler.
Spenco and McDonald, Scottish Ens

tertalnera.
Kaffir Boy Choir, from South Africa,
Copy of Prospectus and program may

A borsethief was captured noar ShuJ
bert Wednesday. He bad stolen a team
from a small tewn near Sioux City, got
as far as Mo. . where he traded
it for another team, and then came
He was captured by Joe Henderson.
The of tho countv where the
hftrRflu xxiara ofAlan tito a vtitrtf- - nf qh Vilm

Jkv, i i j a ui

He got to Shubort about noon and took
charge of the prisoper, acknowu
ledgod that be was implicated, but
claimed was his unole who stole the
horses and turned them over to him.
He says both were drunk at the time.
The sheriff had found tho team at
Craig, and started back that way to
leave the team traded for and got the
team that was stolen,

m. m .
iew years ago ounaio iisn wero

plentiful in tho Missouri river, but now
vary row are caught. Carp seem to be
taking their place.

Again wo inquire, what has become
ot John II. Dundas, tho Independent
people a candidate for congress, regard
le8B of the aid or consent of any party
0Q enrtb? John appears to have got
lfi& ln the shuffle.

In talking with G. 8. Chrlitv nn
day last week we elicited the informaJ
tlon that Mr. Christy has two acres of
ground in small fruit and that these
two acres this year yielded him isoo
worth of fruit. This Is a noar frnir.
year, makes tho showing all the
better. We know of no other crops
that will net as much per acre as fruit
properly baudled. Brook Bulletin.

How to take care of the swina ex--
hiblt at the Nebraska State fair puz,
zllnff the management. The 45 pens

e beenfassigned to 80 exhibitors,
ana applications are on uie for 160 ad
ditlonal pens. To provide for all ap
plicants would mean an exhibit of
nearly 1,800 bead. Truly Nebraska
is in the front rank as a breeder of
registered ewino. To erect barns of
100 pens cabacity would requiro an ex
penditure of more than ft 2,000.

Ib.
Last week's Advertiser, in referring

to the Interviews in tho Lincoln 8tar
and News with F. L. Woodwnrd nnd
G. N. Titus, said: "It Is now time for
V.P. Peabody to get bofore the public."
Mr. Peabody promptly followed our ad- -

vice or else the papers recognize that
we have other statesmen, as Tuesday's in
Lincoln News had an interview with
Mr. Peabedy regarding the political
situation here. It was on tho first
page with a big "scare head" to It.
Who will be next?

The Missouri river rose rapidly the
latter part of last week . flooding1 the
low bottom land. It was over almoat
all the land east of town, spoiling three
stacks of old hay belonging to the

. .!...... Ti av " ' 'wuuntu uuuutav
ftCrfl8 ot COrn belonging toO. P. Barker,

fu uureB Touin l? w vv so,a ona
7 acr0S or mUl8C longing to Alf B.
Vlt.k.i. II TLT t a

of town. On the bottom northeast of
Nemaha J. O. Broady bad about 7o
acres of corn and some alfalfa covered
with the water but is in hopes he will
get a part of a crop. Ellis Young's
crop was also flooded. Both Broady
and Young had to move out. as the
water got in their houses. It was only
in ono part or Young's bouse and not
deep there, but it rose 10 or 12 inches
m .Broady 'a. Other parties on the
bottom also lost heavily. Hi Flock
bad his corn crop destroved. Hilt
Stanley and Wm. Gillespie got help and
threw up a dike around their fields
and by hard work day and night man- -

1 4 t A UHgeu 10 ueep me water on and save
their crops.

The water began to recede Sunday
night and It is thought the trouble
over for this year.

Ben Baldwin, who la farming the old
Seymour Howe farm, had part of his

I cum fluid flnnrinri hut. i in hnmn imJ
not much hurt. He hauled his wheat
to August Qulller's and stacked it Sat

Hoover's farm, on the low land, became
alarmed at the outlook and had bis
whoat hauled off and stacked on hiKher
ground.

How's this?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Kownrd for

any caso of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho undoralguod, hnvo known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15yoorB, and beliovo him
perfectly honorable ln nil businosa transac-
tions and financially nhlo to carry out any
obligations made by hln Arm.

Waldino, Kinnan & Marvis,
Wholesale Druggists. O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
uurfaces of system, Testimonials sont
free, Price 76 cents per bottlo. Sold by all
druggists.

Take Hall's FatnllyPUU for constipation

De naa addressing .President L. O. urday and thus saved it. Dan Max-Jone- s,

Lincoln, well, who had wheat west of Harrv

Craic,
on.

sheriff

who

it

which

is

is

Toledo,

tho

ny

Resl Estate for Sale
One of the very best residence prop

erties in Nemaha seven lots, good

PE16 alm0finew: 8n "uU' ;
uuuno buu mu ima, guoa wen, large

cellar, and other conveniences.
House and two lots, good well.
Good house and one lot. House has

five good rooms, porches, etc. Is in
good condition In evory way a very
desirable place. Fine well, small barn,
pe9' eto

. Jm of 40 acres, 20 acres in or
uuaru.

W. W. SANDERS
A Bad Scare

Some day you will get a bad scare
when you feel a pain in your bowels
and fear appendioltus. Safety lies in
Dr. King's New Life Pills, a sure cure
forZTbmIZS.Gu'trrrness, etc. Keeling a
drug otore, only 25c. Try them ,

Bemomber that W.W.Sanders writes
insurance. Ho is agent for several
first class companies, both mutual and
old lino. His rates uro as low as any.
Give him a call.

Dying of Famine
in its torments, like dvincr of con

sumption. The progress of consumo
tlon, from the beginning to the very
0nd, is a long torturo, both to victim
and friends. "When I had consumpi
tion in its first stage," writes Win.
Myers, of Cearfoss. Md.. ''after trvlni?
different medicines and a cood doctor.

vain. I at last took Dr. Kino's New
miRcnvnrv. whinh nniiv nnd nrfonH
cured me." Prompt 'relief and sure
cure for conghs, colds, sore throat
bronchitis, etc. Positively prevents
pneumonia. Guaranteed at Keellng's
drug store, price COc and 81.00 a bottle.
Trial bottle free.

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of tho

Livery & Feed Stabe

NEMAHA,? NEBR.

Good Dray in connection with Livory

Satisfaction guaranteed.

J. ID. Orotlxev
In the

PARIS BUILDING

Shoo Repairing

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

PETER KEllKEll.
Dealer In

iV It 11 ZV 9 CZ3" . I I. f..Vi --J rmJ
Highest market price paid for IlideH,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

WESLEY H. CLARK
Dealorjln

III! nrl mil In nnrl Dumno
iWIIIUIIIIIIO QIIU milled,

Tanks, Pipesjetc.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone calls anaweredtpromptly.

NEuIAHA, NEBIt,

STULL HAWXBY
ATTORNEYS

LAW, REAL ESTATE,! COLLECTIONS

Oflces over PostotUoe Building, at
Frank Neat's old stnud,

AVDVRN, NKI1RASKA


